BRC, Sunday 16th May – setup 9 am, riding starts 10 am
Training Day to fine tune our skills for the upcoming
Southern Tablelands Adult Riding Club Competition (STARCC)

Cost for the day $25 including a vegie burger, bread, salad for lunch. Rego via the website
SHOWJUMPING -

We will set up the showjumps in the jumping arena. Starting off with 45 cm till
about 11am, 60 cm till lunchtime & higher or lower as required after lunch.
Volunteer pole pickers welcome. We will have a mounting block down there.

SPORTING - We don’t know what sporting
events will be run for STARCC, but we will
have some bending poles, mug race, keyhole
race, barrel race & maybe more set up for the
day.

HANDY HORSE - Kat & Di will be setting up their wonderful obstacles for us. What will
they have in store for us this time?
bridges? gates? arches? pole manoeuvres? flags? carrying items? – fun stuff

HACKING - Rosemary Agnew (local hacking judge) is spending the morning with us. She will help us with what
judges are looking for in the hacking classes and we will get to practice workouts & hacking.

PRESENTATION - Yes, time to tackle plaiting. Rosemary will give a demo at lunchtime of
how to plait. Hopefully we will have two demo manes: one nice & short,
& the other mane long & uneven. Plaiting is not usually compulsory.

 and then there’s the riders! You need to be in BRC Club uniform for
STARCC, so please put in your orders for BRC uniform items or
embroidered saddle cloths (through BRC website) by the end of April.

STARCC is a Club Competition. You get points for your Club for entering each class, and more points for placing – so
give it a go & sign up to all the fun events. There is also a line up for best presented Club - which is not compulsory.

